Carolina Beach Town Council votes to reverse
‘road diet’ plan
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CAROLINA BEACH, NC (WWAY) — The Carolina Beach Town Council voted 4-1 Tuesday night in
favor of reversing Lake Park Boulevard back to four lanes. With so many complaints and
o er hel i g oppositio to the road diet,

a

are sa i g its a out ti e that the road goes

back to the way it was.
Cou il a k o ledged that arro i g the road to three la es as a

istake a d four la es is

the right thing to do to satisf a d ur the frustratio s people are e perie i g, said De
Barbour, a former mayor of Carolina Beach.

is

Last year, the town of Carolina Beach replaced the four-lane pattern on Lake Park Boulevard with
two lanes, adding a dual-purpose turn lane, bike lanes, and diagonal parking spaces. Severe
congestion problems, safety of bicyclists, and small business sales suffering are just a few of the
problems the diet has caused.
If the traffi is a ked up, people a ’t tur i to the usi esses, the

a ’t park. It’s just reall

hard, said Steven Cole, who owns a business on Lake Park Blvd.

Instead of the original estimated cost of $500,000, a new plan by the Department of
Transportation to re-stripe the road is in talks at a cost of about $160,000.
That is ostl , o dou t a out it, ut e ha e a situatio

o that e just a ’t li e ith, said

Barbour.

Barbour owns a tackle shop in Carolina Beach and says business owners have suffered from the
road diet, but says he thinks the damage can be undone.
Whether it takes three
e e tuall

o ths, si

o ths, hate er, I thi k the ’ll e e ouraged a d the ’ll

o e a k the usi ess e’ e lost, said Bar our.

Though Lake Park Boulevard will return to four lanes, it may not be exactly the same as it was
before.

